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Weekly online school information by Principal Matthews

Important Dates to Remember

Tuesday, September 26: Folk Dance Night 6-7:30pm,
Doherty Hall
Wednesday, September 27: Ozaukee Family Services safety
presentations during the day
Thursday, September 28: Mass at 8:30, Baile y Cultura class,
3:15-5pm
Friday, September 29: Carmel Apple Fundraiser forms due,
Spirit Wear Day
Saturday, September 30: Exemplary Recognition Award at
the 4pm Mass, celebration reception to follow
Monday, October 2: SAC Meeting 6:30pm
Wednesday, October 4: Fire Department visits K3-5th grade
Saturday, October 7: 8th-Grade Haunted Trail, Doll Family
Property 5pm-8pm
Thursday, October 12: Mass at8:30, 7th Grade hosts
hospitality after Mass
Friday, October 13th: Carmel Apple Pick Up, 3:00-3:30pm

http://www.stjosephgrafton.org/school


Link to bring an appetizer or dessert

SJPS Student Council

Executive Board:
President - Xavier Lundberg

Vice President - Katelyn Meyer
Secretary - Emma Nguyen
Treasurer - Addy Nguyen

Classroom Representatives:
Gabby Masse - 8th
Addi Haessly - 8th

Maddy Norante - 7th
Patton Shipley - 7th

Mackenzie Morgan - 6th
Maddie Spring - 6th

Logan Birmingham - 5th
Arthur Wieland - 5th
Neve McGinley - 4th
Jaxon Kranich - 4th
Mason Morgan - 3rd
Christian Baylor - 3rd

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0E4BA9AF2EA4F49-44419094-school#/


Father Nick gave them blessing at our school Mass on Thursday.

 
DONATIONS NEEDED



Attention all SJPS Families and Friends!

We are asking for your help in providing donations for the prize
table at our upcoming (Monster Mash) Family Fun Night on
October 27th. If you have any little NEW toys, trinkets, or party
favors at home, please consider donating them for the prize table
which will be in the game room that night.

All donations can be dropped off in the school office—please
mark them, “Family Fun Night”.

See you there! 

ROOM PARENTS NEEDED



We still need room parents for the following classrooms. Please
sign up below if you can help.

K3 - Mrs. Christian (one spot left)
1st - Miss Johnson (one spot left)

4th - Ms. Myers (one spot left)
8th - Mrs. Gratz (two spots left)

Sign up HERE to be a Room Parent

WEEKLY CLASSROOM HIGHLIGHTS
Dave Kabara

MS Religion/Social Studies Teacher

A new school year has begun and new adventures in Social Studies and Religion
have as well!

In Social Studies, we are beginning with the basics in each grade. The 6th Graders
are learning the essential elements of a civilization and what helps them grow and
flourish.  Putting their knowledge to work, they have been working with a computer
simulation program that allows them to pick where they start a civilization and what
they need to add to help it grow and be successful. In 7th Grade, students are
learning about the key ideas that a geographer needs to know when looking at other
countries around the world. Soon they will be ready with the skills to travel the
world as they explore and learn about cultures around the world. 8th Grade is laying
the foundation to understanding what it means to be an active citizen in the United
States. We recently reviewed the geography of the United States and are currently
researching and understanding how our country was started and the principles and
ideas that keep our country running.

New adventures definitely await each class this year in Religion. The students are
beginning a year-long journey that will help develop and strengthen their faith. 6th
Grade will be studying the Old Testament for the first half of the year. They began
the year learning about the landscape and important waterways to the Old
Testament.  Next they will examine important stories and events of the Old
Testament. 7th Grade is getting ready to explore on a deeper level what exactly are
the beliefs that are the foundation of the Catholic faith. They are currently reviewing
common prayers and learning new ones that are special to us as Catholics.  8th
Grade is analyzing the Beatitudes and how they can help them develop the skills to
be positive leaders in providing opportunities for service hours for younger students
this school year! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084EAFA629A7F9C52-classroom#/
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CARAMEL APPLE FUNDRAISER

Our 8th graders are partnering with Homemade with Love,
for a caramel apple fundraiser!

Funds raised will go toward the 8th grade class trip.
 

All order forms and payment are due back to school by
 Friday, September 29th. Cash or checks made payable to SJPS.

 
All apples need to be picked up between 3:00-3:30 on 

Friday, October 13th at SJPS. Thank you for your support!



Order Form

https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/a54d9d84-46c7-41dd-946e-23b8a47ad4d8.pdf?rdr=true


EXTENDED CARE SIGN UP

Please use the link below to sign up for Extended Care for
August & September. Extended Care runs from 6:30 am-8:00 am
& 3:15 pm-6:00 pm. As always, if you need your child to go to
Extended Care after school last minute, please call the school
office.

EC Sign Up

Donate to our Annual
Fund St. Joseph Parish School

1619 Washington St. Grafton, WI

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0549aba823a2ff2-augustseptember#/
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRiYp7DzvL8JUDK9fjyMYiOpfcDUR8Pm2EuvGLceWdCNK2EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouSkGwLp9WpN1COkDSS-irSc=&ver=3


RAISERIGHT ORDER FORM

Visit our Website

Parish Bulletin Look-up

262-375-6505

School Office email:
schooloffice@stjosephgrafton.org

Principal:
amatthews@stjosephgrafton.org

2023-2024 Parent/Student Handbook
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